Antiphospholipid antibody thrombosis. Another source of chronic wounds.
Antiphospholipid antibody thrombosis syndrome is currently not well known and probably underdiagnosed. The risk it presents for recurrent thromboembolism is both life threatening and chronic. Because patients often develop long-standing wounds, it is important for the wound care nurse to identify clients suspect for the disease. Several theories exist speculating on the mechanism of thrombosis involving antiphospholipid antibodies, and each focuses on changes at the interface between the vessel, cell wall membrane, and its interaction with circulating antibodies. As wound care nurses, we should consider antiphospholipid antibody thromboses whenever encountering a recalcitrant wound without obvious underlying cause. Thrombosis can occur anywhere, although 41% of presentations are cutaneous. Recurrent deep vein thrombosis with coexisting venous insufficiency can lead to a missed diagnosis of antiphospholipid thrombosis syndrome, despite evidence of pain and tissue necrosis that is typical of the disease. In any event, long-standing nonhealing wounds are always a signal to revise a diagnosis and seek alternative causes for failure of healing.